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Cliemlicals, D)rugs, Etc.-Fcw fcature
îîte cit cac fip (or notice in the dru

trade this week, Business il abon
normal. Prices continue sttead(y, Coi
liver ('l is still advanicing a littie, an
Paris green ton ha.1 an upwvard tendency

IA report from achse says thiat il,
export dermand for cheinicals continue
fairly g,,o;1, but ther homer trade haý
])(en rvsîricîcd owing t- the Crnîo
fcsîavîîaics. A mutch be(tter fonle has pire

ý'vaîc incc tlic dcclarati>n of peacc
*and furtlîcr impilruvemel(nt is llkctly to fol
low. Ammionia alka;li is very finii. Ex.po>rts of aika;liles dur11ing aywere muitcl

Sbettcr than waý's tht, Case if) that nmont]
l;1.% year.

Flur and Grain. -Whleaî, both springand wanicr, have adaned(om i to 2e,T"II1incss conitinues' in about thle samec
condition as last reportvd. (>at' hav

dcleIined-f slightly. Corn lso) bas dropped
owing Io the improved crop prospects
f(om bbcwarie wcathevr. No(t muichl
change bias takeni place lu flor, Ninety
pr cent patents are (quoîed( atl $290x)

Frits and Vegetahlus -'lrade ]Inlocal fruit circles b1as been active, thechecf feaIturc beinig stabri which
have beeni comting in fromn Brouite andi
Oa;kviile in large quantities. Pin.apples are scarcel>' su plen"tiful, andi areselling welI, Biananias also are in keeni

demianid Prices are quotedl a-, follows:
APPICs, per basket, 5oc. to $1; bananas,
lier buncli, $1-,50 to $2.25: oranges, $7;Florida pisa pie, s tri 42's, $.325 to$5uper case; loosc, according to si7te,
Oc. to 14C.; toimatoes, 4-basket carrier,

$î2;sbrawbverrics;, pier quart, 5c. to 7c.;chierries, pier bakt,5c if) $1 25; Cali -forni a apricots,.3 l, $2.5o lier crate;
Gaifria paches, $2 .so pcr case;
watemclns.35c. tO 45c.; gonscberritg'soc. luIoc pler basket; cabb)lages, $î.75

per crate.

Grceie.-xcpî for suigar, themiovenient in whichi is still restriced,
thec grocenies, trade on tht, whole lias
beeni (ami>' gooi during tbe last week orso. Teas, more especially Japans, are
ver>' firm. Corn, tniatoes anti some
othevr lases of cafned gootis, are ex-credingl>' firm owing 10 short crops andiexpensive bulying (ro)m the Unitedi
States, Currants and Mediterranean
fruits are in abouit the samie position.

ities andi Skins.-Calf skiais are ilowqnoted at foc, for lirsts, and 8c, forseconds. Lanbskins are 25 to 30c.shiearlings, 2o t0 25e. Bisitiess, beingtransacted il fair Taliow continîjë5strong. In Chicago business in pa&oer
bides is duîl, most buycrs havinig with-drawn fromn the markcet uintil aftcr thholiday season. Offerings are moder-.
ate; still tbere is no pressure to seil,andi praces holti steady at 13 b 13%4C.for native steers, 14Y4c. for heavy Texai,
121/ tO i23/2c. for butt brands, 12 to

r2ý,4C. for Colorados, lOY/4c. for beavy
native cows andti o34c. for branded do.

Country hi<l.8 are steady at 8 y/C o-Nu. 1 bufs.2. fo
lardware.-The demnand for 1ail kind

Of Seasonable goods in the farming tool'a]d sheif hardware limes continues good.
t MNanIilla and sisal rope are a trille Iower,

t rbal 'it toi arrivais of British
~ordgeanMontreal, Trade lias flot

d bee a*ffected by the cold weather, as
thrai stfli every prospect for a bountÎ-

S farvs Values as a rule are quiteSIrand somie lines, sucb as acle
1 ~bench-screws and a irn
ave ben advallced, The busiesiron

in heavy nietals continues to be veryhecavy, In Great Britain a moderate
tradec ha-s passed in Pig iron. The home

dea . la bee" good, but continentale n q uL iry d is a p p o in t in g , a n s i m t
around have scarcely been s0 good as

ý1was the "ase a year ago. Valu,,, how-ever are steady. Tin fell ver>' heavîl>'d111l"11 the mnItb and îs likeIy to fail
stilimore The statistical position'of
COPPr i bet~,deliVerjecs having ex-

ceeed uppieslatteriy, but the price
as still falllng.

LieStock.-Ofierilgs at the cattie
market this Week were large, but theleiand shoedl uP wellain am
price WeeMantained firnil>. Sorte

hoCe cattle for "xPort fetched as higha$7 per cw,%t. The qualit>' of the major-
i1ty of thvle; offeýrings. was hardI>' e0 good

as i wa 'at wek Butchers' cattie
were steady.

Wool..-Ver>, lituie il being donc i111wooi. Prices remain llominally the
sanie as last week. E,cport demand

1as1nt begun to fimprove.
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